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Milly bad considered Stanley per
fection antll tbe George Greenfield 
came to lire next door sad showed 
a disposition to be friendly over the 
low wire fence. Stanley was big, 
kind, humorous, splendid, not tor a 
minute to be disparaged by compari
son with the email, dark, precise Mr. 
Greenfield. And yet— 

The trouble began the first time 
they dined with their new neighbors. 
When, after the charmingly Infor
mal little meal. Mllly and her hos
tess rose to leave the two men to 
their cigars, Mr. Greenfield sprang 
to his feet and stood with a devoted 
respect .Milly had generally seen re
served for the doxology or the nat
ional anthem; while Stanley remain-
*d comfortably planted In bis chair. 

'I SUPPOSE I AM CARBLSSS.* 
•entirely at peace with the world and 
with himself. With the feminine 
quickness to accept a new standard, 
Mllly winced. * She could net help 
caring what Mrs. Greenfield would 
think, she wore such delightful clo
the*. 

Later in the evening Mrs. Green
field played for them, and the music 
stool gave an added pang. Of course, 
Stanley would always do anything 
one asked him. but there was a 
something In Mr. GreenOelds readi-
UMI to serre that gave Mllly a new 
light on perfection. 8ns went horns 
rather depressed. 

"Mr Greenfield hu charming, 
manners. 8tanley," she ventured, as 
they mounted their own steps. 

"Nice chap—I like him," agreed 
the unconscious Stanley, preceding 
her through the front door, and the 
subject was allowed to drop, 

The next afternoon added another 
bitterness. From a window she 
chanced to see Mrs. Greenfield meet 
her husband at the gate, and the 
way he took off his hat made her 
heart sink. When she went down 
the road to meet Stanley an hour 
later, be beamed at her, tacking his 
big hand under her arm. with bis 
nightly "Hello. Mllly I" that had 
newer before seemed inadequate, but 
his hat remained serenely on his 
head, and she found herself nervous, 
ly hoping that no one saw. Yet she 
could not say anything. She plan
ned a doxen approaches to the sub
ject, but her courage alwayi failed, 
and the little grievance grew In sec
ret. Mllly was only twenty-two. 

Small thlngi were added dally. 
Mr. Greenfield's ready "I beg your 
pardon, dear; I interrupted you!" 
made her blush for Stanley'! bluff 
"Here, stop it, Mllly. I want to talk." 
Stanley cart-led her parcels if they 
. were heavy or Inconvenient, but it 
never occurred to him to relieve her 
•of a magazine or ber um
brella. Be smiled after her very 
warmly when she left the room, but 
her heart was sore with the vision 
of new ways, and she "only noticed 
that he did not spring to open the 
door. Stanley feeling something 
wrong, decided that she needed a 
•change, and worked early and late 
to achieve a surprise for her. And 
so one Friday he came hurrying 
home an hour earlier, a week's holi
day ahead of him and the money 
for it in bis pocket. 

Mllly was sitting In her boudoir 
and had just fallen into a doze when 
her door burst open. She jumped 
up, and, because she was startled, 
-one of her grievances leaped to the 
surface. 

"I do wish you would knock at my 
-door, Stanley!" she exclaimed. "Mr, 
Greenfield always does.' 

Stanley was hurt, but with mas
culine unwisdom concealed this and 
tried to take It humorously. 

"Quite right of Mr. Greenfield," 
he said. "I'd punch his head if he 
didut.* 

"Oh, you know what I meanf" 
And Mllly flung herself back In the 
•chair, closing her eyes. ' 

"I'm not sure I do," said Stanlej 
after a pause. "Do you mean youlike 
all that monkey business Greenfield 
puts on? Is that what has been the 
matter?" 

Milly"* heart was beating furious
ly, bat her head ached, and so she 
had sufficient temper for the plunge. 

"I suppose I am abominably care
less, she answered.' "I call it good 
breeding, 

••very one else, 

why yon shouldn't fqr ma, t d e a p 
car* so much for tnyself, i$*« w£ 
you, sad what they will think of you, 
When Mrs. Greenfield and I caw* fcn 
from the garden the other night, yea 
didn't even get up. I was so much 
annoyed. I <&a taluk yon might—" 
Her voice faltered and she stopped. 
En the pause that followed her angwr 
gradually died down to cold fright 
and remorse, but she clung desper
ately to the fact that she was In the 
right and kept a bold front. Stanley 
stood In the middle of the room 
staring down at the floor. At last 
he lifted hi* head, with a short sigh. 

"I suppose ! am abomlnally care
less," he replied mildly. "Someway. 
I bad felt that between us—however, 
you are quite right. I'll try to re* 
form." And he went out of the 
room and downstairs, leaving Milly 
to the bitterness of victory. 

If she had run down after bins, tt 
would have been all right; but she 
stayed upstairs and justified herself 
with undeniable facts. Stanley was 
deeply wounded at the weeks of sil
ent criticism that bad been revealed 
to him. and quietly put away the 
money for the holiday, returning to 
the office In the-morning. When he 
came bach that night Milly did not 
go to meet him, having an unac
countable aversion to the fruits of 
her victory. Her heart sank miser
ably when be paused* and —very pro
perly—tapped on ber door before en
tering. 

Their evening was apparently a 
happy one, They laughed and talked 
even more than usual, ignoring the 
secret constraint. When Mllly got up 
to find a letter. Stanley rose to his 
feet, and stood till she was seated 
again. "Just what he should do!" 
she said, defiantly to her shrinking 
•elf Nevertheless she stayed rooted 
to the chair the rest of the evening, 
miserably rsprgsslo* entry impulse 
to move. 

The week that followed seemed to 
be tike that first evening. Both tried 
to be just and reasonable, but the 
little quarrel lay cold and heavy be 
tween them. Stanley swept off bis 
hat when they met, but he did not 
tuck bis big hand puder ber arm, 
and HlUy's heart nearly broke. 

It was the following Friday thai 
Mllly. bun'. 5 in her husband's desk 
for stamps, cams across some bank 
notes lying in a drawer. She count, 
ed them woodertngly. for stray mo
ney was not usual to that household, 
then put them back and went to the 
gate to watch for Stanley. Her 
neighbor, who had been away for 
several days, cams across the lawn 
to speak to her. throwing away bis 
elrsgretto. ^ 

"Did you go for year holiday?** 
be asked. 

"Holiday?" she repeated vaguely. 
"Weren't you going off for a week f 

I thought your husband said so— 
we came out from town together last 
Friday." 

Last Friday—the day Stanley had 
come boms an hour earlier' Milly'• 
heart shrank with sadden under
standing. 

"Oh. yes." she said slowly. "We 
bad to put It off!" 

"Jolly weather for a holiday. Mr. 
Greenfield went on. Sba lifted her 
head with pale resolve. 

"It Is." she agreed. "I think wt 
shall go In th« morning, Mr. Green
field." Then she went back Into the 
bouse. The money In the desk— 
and Stanley's long hoars and 1st* 
trains for several weeks before— 
and then he had come home an hour 
earlier with his surprise, and she—-

"Qh! ohl" she cried, her eyes 
slowly filling. She pressed her 
knuckle* against her trsfnbltng lips. 
"Little tool, little beast." she whis
pered. Oh, how could she hurt 
him' What did anything matter when 
a man cared like that? "Ob!" 

The gate clicked, and Sun ley's 
step sounded on the gravel She ran 
to the front door and flung tt open 
as he mounted the steps: His hand 
went up to his bat, bat she caught 
his wrist and clung to it. 

"Don't take it off—Oh. Stanley, 
don't take It oft* or I shall die!" she 
sobbed. 

He drew her Into the house, and 
his arms closed about her fh the 
dark of the hall. Presently he lift
ed his head with a deep breath of 
relief. 

"But you were In the right, sweet
heart," he insisted. 

"Oh, bother the right!" said Mllly, 
brokenly. 

Curious industry *f'« Frsneh Afrttut 
tarsi: Community. 

A curious agricultural industry It 
being profitably carried on at VarV 
dales, near Meavw, {"ranee. It coasjs.ts 
In the manufacture of preserved sorrel, 
which is put op in tin* or small cask* 
and exported to all parts of the worja" 
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Arizona Dislikes Children.*' ' 
Talk of children not being want

ed in New York apartments!" ex
claimed a city woman who has recent
ly returned from a two years' resi
dence in Southern California. "Why, 
Arizona is the worst place In that 
respect that I have ever happened to 
visit. You can hardly find any one , 
there who will rent vou d house if neighbor's strnshfne; they woWshow 
you have children We tried various 
towns In the State, but there was 
no abiding place open to us because 
of our three little olive branches 

"We should have liked to settle 
in Tuscon, but not a landlord would 
have us Finally we had to give-up 
and go to Southern California, where 
they are not so hardhearted. 
Wouldn't you think, that a new 
country like Arizona would be glad 
to have settlers with children, who 

notny and astrophysics by declaring 

for use as a culinary and t*Me *sce*»: 04* *t*tt*l, one of the jtja#i <tf th* 
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of Emit fiw» large ojntftf ^haon 
•long the. shoin, som* W ifcent m 
much as «*«»« Itei In height mm a* 
the gala* roll mm the *lo»4 Spelled 
by the win& tbesy «tn|| 4 cujflOttH «o«u* 
tteit 1* not wilftte m WWfjJted fe*rMni 
«*dojr. 

la' the Colorado Pmxtt ojctejtt des
cribed *s tfce holiest epojfc on «irta» 

•ory, gays the Scientific American. 
This industry was started at vStte* 

dales In the year JS6Q, bul it still re
mains proctically unknown to the 
world at targe, It requires a ajoUv# 
power ef about eight horsepowe* 
while a quantity of steam represent* 
tog 17 horsepower Is also used for 
boiling and cooking purposes. As the 
water used must be extremely pure* 
an artesian well baa been sunk in the which Is so c^ebritted for %» e*trao» 
grounds of the factory, and yields A 
supply of the necessary medium which, 
like the immortal Bayard, is sans r«* 
proehe. 

Sorrel can only be grown four years 
In succession upon the same land, 
which most then be put under other 
crops for about 18 years. Hence the 

dlnsry and deceptive mirages, similar 
wands occur in fciii* «j»<m, being ot a 
aon»sede»tajcy 4lsi>o*iiioii, are ewrtia-
usJly traveling hltfter tuftS tbttfcer mt 
H*« vast piait» of cljay. Of course, It Ul 
ttts wind that mwm tbemu and th« 
sllicious partiofcs of which tUey art 
composed give out, when s strong 

land bought up for the purpose coven creese is Mowing, an audible jamming 
a superficial area of ISO hectares (29$ 
acres). When picked (for which 69 
women are employed) the leaves are 
conveyed as Quickly as possible to ths 
factory; here they are carefully wash
ed by mechanical means and are then 
well cooked in specially designed di
gesters or boilers. 

This Interesting Industry, which is 
by no means unprofitsMe, would well 
repay conaideratlon, as there is plenty 
of room Cor a much larger trade to be 
done in preferred *orre!—by no means 
an unpalatable table adjunct. 

The Race Question in America. 
The proportianT of* children intht 

United States has b#eo studied by Prof, 
Wstter f. 'WftlcQjt, and $ e 4*ta art 
published In an Interesting bulletin ot 
the Census Bureau. Hoi only has the 
proportional nuojbex of children ttndff 
ths age of fiv# betn steadily decreasing 
since 1810, but also the number in re
lation to the number of women who 
are between the ages of 18 and -10— 
the child-bearing period. In 13&0 lher# 
were 634 children to every 1,000 women 
but in 1900 there wsre but 471, indicat
ing a steady decline in the blrtbrat*. 
This result is said by Gen, Francis A, 
Walker to be due to immigration, 
though is what way fa not property 

cause has been given, tt Is merely a 
phenomenon which has been golds oat 
•lace prehistory. 

Ths scmllsst number of children It 
found in Massachusetts, omitting the 
District of Columbia, whlcja it really 
a city, acd all tht.dties have loss chil
dren than la the surrounding country. 
There is less difference between ths 
city and country la the North than in 
the South, where the country rate 11 
very large and the city rate quits 
nxiall. Moreover, the negro birth rata 
shows the tarns decline as that of tne 
white population. 

The foreign bora women chow i 
higher rats than natives, and this 
teems to be a remarkable phenomenon 
which has been noticed In many parts 
of the United States, though never sat 
isfaxtorily explained. There is noth
ing said as to the proportionate num
ber of children bora who survive to 
marry and reproduce, but from other 
statistics, we are safe In asserting that 
this proportion is steadily rising all 
over the civilised world. 

In the savage or barbarous life, the 
death rate of infants and children It 
dreadfully high. It seems that we tre 
steadily approaching, f future Ideal 
state in which nearly all,' If not all, 
children born will be raited to healthy 
adult life, lad that the birth rate i i 
naturally adjusting itself to thie end. 
Yet the reason for the greater reduc
tion in American-born women as, com
pared with the Immigrant*, it yet to 
be explained. There is something 
about life to America which., makes 
women shun the cares of bearing and 
rearing large families—perhaps ' at 
once before explained, they may have 
found, like the Canadians, that- the 
old large families cannot now be sup
ported. At any rate, it is nothing to 
worry about We wui -never mrfer 
for population.—American Magazine. 

Character In Building's. 
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koows that his own bi 
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Or singing1 sound 
By examining these particles usde* 

a magnifying ;£«** Jt has be«4 ascer
tained that «ear^ alt of theta ere »e» 
teetly spherical, so thai they roll upon 
» e a other in tetponle to the »IJ$hiest 
uftpulse. Thlt accounts for the rapid
ity with which the' alltt trat# over 
|ha desert. At for th« •ln«ta|, tt* 
ceasott £s by<aovinea»» so otortouvbufc 
the theory nam iweepted it tfcat It kn 
something to do wlthr aS* ekceentnflr 
tftfan film of gas covering th* ftalita 
By and by, « the tana it jr*tb*red 
and taken away, 14 loses its vocst prop 
trtle§4 .<*,.• - ,, '•" -, 

The singing sands of the island of 
Kauai are perhaps- the most wroatk-
abls of all, WhBB * small ^ufcntlty 
of them .4* taken up and clapped 
smartly betweentbe han.deitjrl^ea^ut 
a tound to thrill as to be described: 
tt a hook Again,' ifva^tli^relfttl he 
put Into a bag and, slanimsd about 
with violence tbe haHtjtng.,noise *e-
comee turjrltinfly jpidt. #*r' jaa 
^rgiHb native* btU«v« tfcat tea Jfott»dt 
•re mt^t^by the isottt of d,eaji neo-
ble, |he,dlvnea hwfojL beeja used lino* 
time J^enujrijUiss4urJaI,j?iaj?e|:. 

i, ..i.J'i, .ji».,.-;.„..,|-',-.t. 

tlbns oThis own ht repair to 
'korseii, m& a vjjtoij? in HeW^eA 
Soet. 4tvtt*$»v fo^lHK fi^M*; *wo* 
thirds of the borswi that balk are gray 
hors**. Juat what affinity thijrs is be
tween s^ty i#i&Qtm waiter aid a pre-
dtspo«Hiou to 4el«^ general traffic for 
half a day at % strrtch it a queaUoa 
^adeejiforme, JP«**»s soms scteht-
Ht <»a #ip>i* m% t»» ejiewer, * v 

"AaotMr thing worth noting is that 
a aorae traveling lowar4 tt» m*$ # * 
dom balk* Whea going east, west or 
•outb he mtq^ on occattoas, suddeniy 
take root in tba jpar*»*nV * W if 
ttorthward bound their* seems ta-M na 
irreitisttbie current that «*eejp* bite 
«long,jao matte* now strong*!! i^YU 
nttlon to stop end rumtoaH JPurt̂ er 
wore, accordins to gtyMaferaunt;- a 
hotte Wt«he4 Ifosis* ts mora apt to, 
balk than when driven, vltb a mala, 
and it alto ttucb hw4w to reduce to 
an amiable frame 01 mtua, s 

"Jt It strange, top, nrhet a boundless 
respect nwtt horses have for certain 
kind* of freight, Very seldom does a 
horse hitched to a4 milk wisgou stop to 
think things over unit** gives permit- sral proaprroqe. tooklag _ 
sion to loiter. Baksrs' osrts are like-tan InMr o«oe steklag aver 
wise Immune, an* no self respecting -
horse ever thinftuof going to to a tan
trum vrhen dra^% aload of fioware. 
The drivers of pickle vrsgoaa alto give 
a good account of their teem* sad no
body ever heard oj a caady wagon be
ing held up' by an unruly bprse , 

Ms-ANNIM OK WOMIN 

explained, for ths same decline it not gooitty Osmea WHe •teas to Dlsheo-
tn great hew. Indeed, no -reasonaliti *^„"»«-.wiMi>»«JL-J ••> •'.•-

if not capricious. Fashionable mod 
istes frequently have to tell to a sec< 
onq-hand dealer for 125 t HW gown, 
thtt has been throwii back upfo her 

Every race and every age uncon- hands after ft ha*. i^M&imM- a 
tciousjy write their «harseter -te t l ir*^ 1^-- --—u"- *"-* i4—• -^-"-•i.-^i-

•asty-'ta' • tavf; Mensy, •• 

A y<^n«f''w;oiasu|;iirhV'iWf*'^r * 
time as secretary to a prominent New 
York.toefetjr .ifotttap 4il|t'-so*if're-
markabit tales of the- small-mean-
neesef ot tie viry.rteb.\'^|/ssyi;iier 
pekdiiets,. whose m^s. tp«dte|>tite 
mlllioh mark, wat, % the flrstPltpa, 
one of ths most successful smutglers 
on thii tide of tfcer *at«r, orlbglhg 
over hundredt ot dollars ijfortltof 
gowns, Jeweit, Itoes aM other ei(i«n<f 
live arUcIet every year* free o l «iutr, 
by niiaat of falte-pbtfom trunks, iut-
ting soiled Iralitbtndt lad iinlngt. fn 
new go'wbs to mtke them Appear oJ4 
and retorting to the Trtridut bthar «iib-
Urfuges known to that large class of 
wealthy women who devote ntuch of 
tbeir time «od in»iat|jty In deyis^i 
wayt of cheattaf tt^'goVernnieat of 
duties; And thit they do not merely 
to wre money—which, they filar about 
recklessly In othtr directions^but be
cause thty think irelevtr to "*et tha 
better" of tome one. !. * •-?*_<* ,-;-; '< 

This society women boatts'among 
her acqutintsneet of another schews 
for saving money of-wkkh-sbeJe par-
tlcultrly proud-rthat pt hering lia-
ported- cloaks, dresses and hats sent 
hopie "on apprpviU'̂ frOjtt-\tbii shops, 
so that itf mtid niayjCOjRr :tt|^#n«l 
returning, them next day to be credited 
to her accouat. By this mesas she is 
able to dui>|ict|e iprA\i$-Mr*. ct»t of 
the materials p^tW^«W?h ib* im
porter htt paid. h^#^^ut|ea ^tiring 
from. abroad Ipr %jfo rc'ttiM$ie|f«; 'i^fhs 
thopk«*iSert' ar« .p4tf#iW:g0fe pf 'ihig. 
practice, but,/ W W''ftfiiW-'38;a l 

"charge" cUttoaier, Ihey hafe no re
dress. If they retute'to..teke',th^ #r-
tlcles back «he will refute to pay for 
them. t mti»i 

JteikJoo, i & f a ^ i ^ e i i ^ bet bees 

bulldihgs which they erect, in the kind 
of furniture they put in them and the 
kind of streets 00 which they place 
them. If s great American -city were 

ashes, as Pompeii was, fcntfwaa then 
excavated, it would be plainly sees 
what manner of people had lived Vn 
i t Our *sky acrtpera" and tunnels 
and mechanical conveniences wouia 
show how, ingeniout w© were and how 
our laws permitted every man to build 
without regard to shutting offjMj mo^grfn and bearltf 

how we did business and how we cared 
chiefly for saving time and making 
money. Our city would show that we 
cared less for beauty than men did ib 
former times. It would show that's 
few people were as rich as kings and 
lived in' itaiacjâ J}UJLlhat̂ 4her& were 
Hundreds of thousands who were 11* 
ing in crowded tenements UJke-ants in 
an anthill. Our school buildings would 
show how we eared for eaucatiofi and" 
our churches would indicate- our man* 

Era • ELftSMF S* ^^W^^tTZS^X*fft 
But it doesna seem to be BO. *L«*„«. -«. K«^ « , S J A -„»„ *#-»t, -** 

things we had made, even if nil the 
books about us had parished.—St, 
Nicholas. 

Mars "Teases" Astronomer, 
Professor B. C. Pickering, Har

vard's leading astronomer and seiein. The word? "wed" at first mm not 
tist, bas. startled the #orld of astro confined to the sense ot marrying. To 

wed" WSB to enter into a solemn 
that "Mars teases" him, and that h* pledge of any mU, Nob|e« and #ay. < 

dial wekoms ^ w s a W l f i 
l«Wr m^eyr ^ I M Wjj 
come to the right place, bat) 

trade, buslines men. v , f •-
IChe appiioaat. howtvsr. 1 

wary He wosld Use soses 1 
op/ ait part that th« seen he It 
with are til right The 
eetves him oaJUs kU atteaUos 

IWr tO^t f OLbggT • IAUTY tHO> 

Dates Pour Hundred Years l ick in « 
C«nven,t In ̂ tejea 

It* recipes SOOR bees,me fanout 
throughout the world; and the 
fume of Santa Marl* Novell* wat 
knowledge* to be the; first and 
known, The Medici, duke}, po»»es aoa 
princes peVoaiaed It and endowed tt 
from time to time, JJvery new director 
adde^abma recJpet to thoee already 
la use and hi* jpprtrelt was hung oa 
the walls of the esUbUshmcat The 
last monk director of toe eaubiuh-
atent w»t the *rtt to exhibit In fon 
sign exhihUloah, galjdac tafdahi 
Wherever he went Whan >e died tbe 
nephew who encceeded hiat gave tx-
traordlnary development to the b ti-
nees. Pops IntMMeat XI once gave •' 
recipe f 0 cure burnt Which Is s'lii 
called "Balsam Innocentiaano Ths 
catalogue' of thlt oid peirfvmery 00a-
talnt rhubarh fllxif susft^eflsa ws-
tsc/* all madf) from h*rb# euitlnfred 
la the convent gardens. ThereJU-aii 
to a wtttr to shre ctootheehe whkh 
•very dentist should have, foaSeNtr 
the convent waters are need Instead of 
toap to cleanse, #oft*h and ̂ whiten tea 
skin. Kv*a the health and beauty of 
the; hair were studied by thee* old 
moaka who were doctor* chemist* 
wd perfumers oombiaed, aad^whoee 
study wat thevpwfeetion sad cuiuva-
tkw of human health tod besqtyji The 
orrit powder of Banta Hsfis Novell* 
it considered the finest in tbe world. 
It i t made-from Jthe plant growing I* 
the convent gardens tnd it grouad in 
the eonveat laboratory, t* lp it need to 
perfume liaesi,*brueh the t̂ ieth and to 
spply to the tkln after ths bath 

There Jt a o.uaint tsop la 
where thit famous periuntery it ttUl 
told. And thit and tks shop in Fkw 

rs are the only places where it can 
obtained. It took the monks foa| 

hundred yearn $0 beoame l̂nibiied with 
the neceeesry com'n^erditTî trit to tell 
their conoocUont o«tslde pf the 00a-
Ytnt, no »atterf ho* ireat the 4e-
BJtfld. ' 

tns^tw^tHM 
MM eststianaWi 

• r n w 

Women as Wins' Aseftts, 
there fire three women r̂iae agentt 

la the >nd, They nil tell California 
wines, and t&ey oo«inet| in the Caef 
with m«n stents that tht far Western 
vlaeyti'dt send K*ttto win trad* tayg 
the Chicago Tribune, One of thf te wo
men carried off a ĉontract for $11,000 
worth of wibe niadeby a department 
atove, from a -rival agent *ho wat a 

wealthy patronY. Bat thetreatettsnttf-
teitti is the shoemaker; Who will often 
have retnraeoV to him- shoes made; to 
fit tome cuttower whoieteet are^pe* 
culiar shape or arc not mtte*i..vfheM 

buried 2,000 years ujifier * JDU^ 01 « c ^ ^ 
thei poor man and not <he rich wojiian 
Who must suffer this losi.v And the 
tradespeople dtre not complain fofeitftt 
:w|fmen who do th«»«thf^gf, *et-«fe 
ftifiion, and l i t ^ p a t r o p l f l$.<i$m 
4wrn raott of ^,m^t''M^pmi 
Witt leave, too. frwM&W*' 

A stone carving of a $&$& b t e i h 
the attitude of defend|n| hef cnteiji 
been made by A. 0, tF^oatpp'o^ fee! 
tie, and will be shaped to'Afaipghi'1 
be placed over the #»V*!b|JfeMa^ 
Iĵ onfî  gijtts^jmt^r^mSm:'' "'l 
oliiit of the no'rfh.'^H'^m.}im< 
&M on l5e<J. tt,'*&W MMsfe fffi 
to pay for the mdiM«ften|. , ^ & 

held to be one of the chief virtues of 
tbe'swccetsftil wine tgent Strangely 
enough, the womrfa have found that 
they do not have to rompete with the, 
men ,la-ibii particular Two of the 
wpftien do aot drink at nil and the 
other taken jit Slntt of wine only whsa 
lt~is ueeftsary to mske the proper ln> 
pr^etidn upon a prospective parrhaw 
Bat all the women are rfood judges of 

e nrtiole th«y eeli 
. fit* chief Huallfl'-ationt possssssd by 
the «u«cetf̂ ul w o o « wine agents) ens) 
womantiaeee and diplomacy One of 

la the work at S2S a week 
rttlng |S5 There ere cer-
tes with the position too, 
wine that the can use for 
o business house is mors 
giving away Its product 

||e house Men wine agents 
jancbe usually In the mat-
!g away bottlet of their 
e women share this pnv-
rm 

that have embarked fa 
say they have found only 
courtesy from the men 
ley come in contact They 
ir business and they tell 

„'*Here'a„ a le t te^f lont^'^i ia i l^ 

ifor> "who want* WWP) 
M- cleariittg carnetk* ''^ 

•*H she is a t&W$«$ ^amm?' m^: 

wh!t.#'tis* 

He polau theas attja out as rich j 
always seeking tan IBT 
nonaetlHM the ealler U 
en* of the** men, who ttlldly 
ledcet that he ass 
makes it known nt ones that*Msj 
no desire to handls nay 
that lent tare fU node/ ts tas^i 
tjan tnd Ulhs the woltssnig^i 
pitta hit sregteaitsaa to S i " " 
tesoM to he goot.ths .wilHf 
look It over * * * w **. i\ 

Here te whsct tU^snnco^' 
gins. Ths 1 
hit clients moot he 
Invont It wilt heel 
an oxhauoUve M 
pllcnntt kookaf ^ t n 
the appllonat Ohenld poyriaAll 
eerdlag to the sataro eftMii 
la which he is engaged, th<i 
he from (100 to HOK #T»e j 
attaret the aapiteant taati 1 
net be the aisaMeetsr" *" 
Utg the Ions, fajoVt 
Mvaaesw W (no>ll 
Ilea * «i* ^ 

JThs tapbeant 
eoasWeat that^e. 
tMt he 
The « 
They f t ' 
of wine ft 
ui -in+t: 
wora that 
to ths 

l aonU^wt 
for Upst ti 

A - "" ' 
teveml offtĥ j 
porter that, t 
otiaawd^lB/Usii 

H i t * 

lfes&^f:&£> 

• i-. V T ^ . 

... * i, >. 
,y-.->'|.,,'--vji 

•ftfj 
remtrhahlt nth 

rsi^ti 

IgCffif'M'Wf oOMt nettlert In King-
bJSh?".punty! Kansas 1% a mule It 
|s i j$f W"^«v» thf n r s t wagon load of 

gmm the Jtu&f ^V,,%m,tpt-^mi^l^lttga aB . member of the 
Bather husband***M|&ic«jf0 B&ttf.. , § | ^ m 

tag carried on 1 „ 
object it to oaeattt aad'h 
Ue mottor vsloh'^isaa " 
Thit meteor prohohry otr 
sonny yean ng«ft&'$«*£*i 

The lndtantrwho 

sveaL The Joeatlea'of"4*0' 
nteraesl br*,***rtim-t*£m&k~ 
fowrtt ofXtsJIo* 
(est dsep. vrhe. 
for a raslnt of 
of bylthe _ ^ _ ^ 
vkdtor * Thay gawoTJ 
terestiag nUterta»T ^ 
by aun^rtletleia^ia 
meals wetnhoi gs«t|*;f 
rich retarnt of stiver, 1. 
whea shipped io^,«s$lit«#" 
tn* rracveAtsr that^as^Tirtt 
aed ros hl|h^0os**g|ltw> 

The else of the-/! 
enrttuliw etloatatsi/hy 
nerta «be take no *' haalaiao'i 
tbe hols which H asane ft-tU. 
It It estimated that <*• s*** 
and lead wklsh the atoloar OM 

ill amount to |Mj»M,nen. U Jh> 
tiered thtt the shaft wf$ nuffea 
imteor nt shout ltv«eo lost, *• 

la former day! 
aertort gslaed a gopd Uvs<HhoosV 
ooi ecUnc and ebinpbf the tr 
of the 
fragmeata had a 
pouad in Hofbrook, 
brought la Urns ^aaarirtesi < 
eml la the enyt Ndors a raiiftei j 
been built Into thm regSoa nstf 
mineral wat teat Co smefteswaoj" 
ros—Bostoa TraaoarfjK, 

•ell Mode «f Mans, 
There it a belt nt 

which it 
seys fee legend losortbe* 
oumlde i* four 
rrnnch '•Oertaan 

The Eatfllab vwraloo 1 
Thit bell cant la ths etty «st1 

kio Japa* December 1ft. UsAiri 
Ttndn Ben. it mad* float Clef 1 
tobacco pipes of mors the* 4-1 
man oacs tlaven, atrtr ; 

The story is that jn W f a ' 
mlatlontry/ from 
oa tobacco 
over oae 
tbe habit They 
for their motai nipa* 
eg down s w n a i f " 
bell The tt 
tad the boll has % 
ring. 

•Mrs. John V. Sfpeacerf.1ivJ(«jg In Mnr- ̂ u^ *r the county 
fdhTeauinty-, '8N& l^ro««:#lt n llvtaf 
datfihter' ri\mmdrfu& soldier 

association and attenda 
It Is one of tbe land-

Two men In n thousand la Awedon 
«re illiterate S in Norway and jhr» 
nark, 71 In Bosnia, tad U $ 

•> * 

tt otsatd nana tej 

—mm 

King Leopold Of 
be the most frnahkol 
rltea att.4 
the evening^ 
breed Wltb. 
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